
BROWSING WITH BROWER
BY F R A N K  B R O W E R

DONKEY SERENADE 
Worker* working everyday. Drive to work  in a new coupe'
Dont let them take i t  awau.
When election day appear*. Keep what you had for twenty yeart 
Dont let them  take, i t  away,

— El Burro

JUST WHO ARE YOU VOTING FOR AND WHAT? . .  . Since 
the president and vice president w ill personally talie 230 thousand 
dollars o l your tax money, i t  is time to s ta rt thinlcing what 
ballot box your vote will go this fall . . .The 
Prexy w ill get $100 thousand in  cold cash plus 
$50 thousand tax Iree expense allowance plus 
$40 thousand lo r travel and ollicial entertain
ment . ... The Veep will get $30 thousand cold 
cash and $19 thousand lor expensss incidental 
to Veeping . . . North Carolina has 14 electorial 
votes tiiat you must throw to the BUepiiant or 
the Donkey.

WHAT KIND OF ANIMALS ARE THEY?
. . . Dwight David Eisenhower . . . Abilene 
Kansas . . . .  Was born in Denison, Texas on 
October 14, 1890 to David J. and Ida Elizabeth 
Stover Eisenhower . . . Dwight was graduated 
Irom the U. S. Military Academy, West Point 
in 1915 and commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the U. S. 
Army . . .  He is a Protestant . . . On July 1, 1916, he married 
Mamie Geneva Doud . . . They have one son, Major John Doud 
EUsenhower U. S. Army. In his military career General BUsen- 
hower advanced through grades to Lieutenant General in July 
1942, and was made a lu ll General in February 1943 . . . Pro
motion to General ol the Army came on December 20, 1944. D ur
ing W orld War U, he served as Allied Commander-in-Chiel in 
North Africa, appointed Commanding General Allied Forces ol 
European Theater o l Operation in 1943 and then Commander ol 
U. S. Occupation Forces in Germany in 1945 . . .  He served as 
Chiel ol StaH, U. S. Army, Irom Novemeber 19, 1945 to February 
7, 1948. . . General Eisenhower retired temporarily and on June 
7, 1948 became President ol Colunbia University . . .  In  1950 he 
took a temporary leave o l absence Irom Columbia to become 
Supreme Allied Commander ol the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization wiiich position he now serves . . . General Eisenhower's 
legal residence is now Columbia Universtiy, New York. . . . His 
loreign policy is basically the same as Democratic nominee Gov
ernor Stevenson, which means their campaign battles will be 
lought on domestic issues . . . He lavors state enforced FEPC . . . 
We will give a thumb nail ol another candidate next week.

HOW OUR REPRESENTATIVIES VOTED . . North Caro
lina gave 24 votes to Russell 7 1-2 to Stevenson, 1-2 to Barlcley 
on the th ird  b a llo t. . . Included among those voting lor Stevenson 
were Governor K err Scott, Jonathan Daniels, Erwin Carlyle, 
Vance McGui'k, Itlrs. Harry Cardwell and Mrs. D. A. McCormick. 
Among those voting lor Russell oi Georgia were Sen. Willie 
Smith, F rank Taylor, Sen. Hooey, Ex-governor Cherry’s alternate 
and Mrs. O. Max Gardner . . . Barkley’s 1-2 votee came Irom H. 
V. Taylor . . . Use this paragraph lor what its worth to you , . . 
It appeared that the old loUu are on their way out a t the con
vention . . . Utah changed its 12 votes to nominate Stevenson w ith 
625 and Minnesota moved tha t the whole convention make it 
unanimous, and tha t was a larce says Kelauver.

BEHIND THE AMPHITHEATER . . .  Dr. Walter Johnson 
a prolessor a t the University of Chicago and Leo Lem er (a 
Publiser) set up am ateur campaign headquarters lor Steve in  
January with three rooms and one worker in the Conrad-Hilton 
Hotel and they ended up with 14 rooms on the 15th floor spending 
only $12 thousand lo r the man who ended his acceptance speech 
with “I shall try  to do Justice, Love Mercy and walk humbly w ith 
my God” . . . . Old Jim  Farley worked hardest lor him on the 
floor behine scenes . . .

QUESTION OF THE WEEK . . Do you have major virtures 
and m inor vices, or do you find it more interesting to have no 
minor virtures and no minor viceaT . . . .
Cousin Frank . . .
Logan Building . . .

Chesterfield In Both Regular And 
King Size Now On Sale In Durham

out making any visible dent in 
the sales ol its shorter brother, 
quickly ran up king-size sales 
in these markets' ’thus testifying 
to the ready acceptance of Ches
terfield in both sizes by smokers. 

The authoritative U. S. TO- 
BACO JOURNAL seems to 
think that king-size Chesterfield 
will be important to the tobacco 
^ o w e r as well and said recent
ly, “It is certain that the  new 
size will perform an im portant 
function in demonstrating the 
effectiveness of an entirely new 
principle in the cigarette trade 
. . . by providing smokers with 
alternative smoking preferences 
. . .  in  a brand they already 
strongly support and the  inno
vation may assure tobacco farm
ers of a continuing m arket for 
premium quality tobaccos a t top 
prices — a m arket which might 
contract if the l^end in present 
king-size cigarettes is continu
ed” .

Liggett & Myers Tobacco 
Company announced t o d a y  
(July 25th) that Chesterfield 
was now available in both regu
la r and king-size in Durham. 
The new king-size Chesterfleld 
is exactly the same in all re 
spects as the popular standard 
Chesterfleld cigarette except for 
its larger size (21 per cent long
e r). It contains tobaccos ol bet
te r quality and higher price 
than any other king size ciga
rette.

Chesterfleld, in both regular 
and king-size, went on sale in 
New York and Boston five weeks 
ago, and thus became the first 
cigarette in America to oUer 
premium quality in two sizes.

The WALL STREET JOUR
NAL, after checking both whole
salers and retailers in these com
munities reported the “There is 
an extraordinary demand lor 
Chesterfield in both sizes,” and 
TIME magazine stated that “the 
new king-size Chesterfield, with-

Mrs. Charlotte A. Bass Opens 
Campaign For Vice-President 
On Progressive Party Ticket

New York — Charging that 
neither of the two ‘‘old parties” 
will act on the demands ol the 
Negro people for civil rights leg
islation and representation in 
government, Mrs. Charlotta A. 
Bass, this week opened her cam
paign lor the vice-presidency of 
the United States on the Progres
sive Party ticket with a seven 
state speaking tour of the Mid
west.

“No matter what the purpose 
of the Democratic Party  may 
be,” Mrs. Bass said, “the record 
of the Truman administration 
shows that those wiU be only 
hollow and empty pledges—and 
the Republicans have not even 
bothered to take a stand on spe
cial civil rights issues.”

Mrs. Bass, who is the fir it Ne
gro woman ever to be selected 
for such a high office by any 
political party  will s p e a k  
throughout her tour on the Pro
gressive party’s platform of 
“peace, freedom; and security,” 
will explain her position that 
the “cold w ar hysteria” pre

vents even minor gains for the 
Negro people.

She will outline the Progress
ive Party’s specific 11 point civil 
rights platform which ibcludes 
demands for FEPC, federal anti
poll tax and anti-lynch laws, for 
an end to segregation and dis
crimination in housing, in  gov
ernmental employment in the 
armed forces and in the nation’s 
capital, and lor full representa
tion of the Negro people at all 
levels of public office.

Mrs. Bass, a lifelong champion 
and a high ranking Republican 
of the rights of the  Negro people, 
until she split w ith that party in 
1948 over their refusal to fight 
for civil rights and peace, was 
for forty years the  fighting edi
tor of the “California Eagle” , 
oldest Negro newspaper on the 
West Coast. She is now a resident 
of New York City.

Following her current trip, 
Mrs. Bass will campaign through 
the South the middle-Atlantic 
states, and the West Coast.

Evangelist Nelton Higgins 
who will conclude his evange
listic tour in Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana on the third of August 
at the historic JWount Zion Bap
tist Church, the Rev. T. J. Jem- 
ison is pastor. Twenty three con
verts have been added to the 
church under the powerful 
preaching of the young evange
list. Seven, the largest number 
in  one campaign, at Little Zion 
Baptist Church, where Rev. R. 
W. Ball, a life long friend of 
Rev. Higgins is pastoring. The 
evangelist w ill stop at Tuskegee 
on the 6th and 7th and then  
back to Durham by the lltf i.

-S j^ u a l-
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world of sin and evil? How can 
you be fearful when you have 
faith in the meaning and pur
pose of the universe? Yes, there 
is forgiveness in a world of sin 
and guilt. There is peace ol soul. 
It is lound when men have the 
right relationship with God and 
man. Men become fearful when 
they are not in harmony w ith 
God and man. Men become fear
ful when they sin against God 
and mistreat their brother. Then, 
the reasonable conclusion seems 
to be th a t there is but one thing

to fear in this world and it is 
SIN. Faith in and obedience to 
God is the greatest safeguard 
against the paralysis of destruc
tive fears.

Men and women have achiev
ed this blessed state of freedom 
from undue and unecessary fears. 
How? They took God at his 
word. Education, wealth. Isms, 
armies and navies can‘’t give it. 
Billions for bigger and better 
weapons can’t banish our grow
ing fears. I t is a fact tha t the 
bigger the weapons the more in
tensified our fears become.

There is no escape from our 
fears until we walk in the path 
of the Divine will.

4 ^  <

Book If Topi. But Do Remember, F in t Thing*
First

Disabled Veterans May Get A 
Chance To Publish Their Songs

Disabled veterans with a flair > won’t  be plugged commercially, 
for song writing will get a ' Contest judges, whose name*
chance to publish their song in 
a song writing contest to be con
ducted in a ll ypternnn Artmlnl. figures in the music Industry.
stration hospitals by a group 
of publishers affiliated with 
Broadcast Music Inc.

The three top winners in the 
hospital contest will have their 
songs published by publisher- 
members of the BMI group.

In addition, the first 25 prize
winners will share a total of 
$1,325 in U. S. Savings Bonds.

EMI publishers, cooperating 
with VA Special Services in the 
contest, include Acuff-Rose Pub
lications, Broadcast M u s i c  
In Duchess Music Corporation., 
Hill and Range Songs, Inc., Hol
lis Music Company, E. B. Marks 
& Company., Mellin Music Com
pany, Peer International Cor
poration, Sheldon Music, Inc., 
and Weiss & Barry, Inc.

Copies o l the published songs 
will be sent to all VA hospitals, 
for use in connection with 
Special Services music programs 
lor patients. The songs, however.

haven’t yet been released, will 
include some of the best known

The $1,325 in U. S. Savings 
Bonds will be awarded to 25 
winners. First prize winner will 
get $250 in bonds; second prize, 
$150; third prize $100; eleven 
awards of $50 bonds, and eleven 
prizes of $25 bonds.

To be eligible for the con
test, a patient must have been 
in a VA hospital for at least 
30 days prior to the time he 
submits his entry. Only original, 
unpublished songs w ill be ac
cepted.

Volunteer workers in hospi
tals will be perm itted to help 
only to the extent of writing 
down words and music lor pa
tients so severly handicapped 
that they can’t  do it themselves.

The BMI-VA contest gets un
der way September 15 and will 
run until November 15. Contest 
winners will be announced some 
tim e after the contest has ended

North Carolina 
Older Youth 
Tour Virginia

Raleigh— Sixty-nine young 
men aiid women and leaders 
from W.ake and Person Coun
ties staged their Annual Edu
cational Tour in Tidewater V ir
ginia recently. The two-day tour 
was made by chartered busses 
from Raleigh and Roxboro.

Interesting places visited on 
the tour were Williamsburg, V ir
ginia where the group was es
corted by a guide who took them 
through the historical area; 
Hampton Institute where they 
were greeted by John W. Mitch
ell, U. S. Field Agent and former 
State Agent for North Carolina 
and Major Brown, Public Re
lations Director a t Hampton.

On the morning of the second 
day the group assembled in Og
den Hall at Hampton where they 
recieved greetings by both Mr. 
Mitchell and Major Brown. Fol
lowing the assembly the group 
was taken on a tour of the phy
sical plant of the Institute.

After the campus tour the re 
mainder of the day was spent at 
Bay Shore Beach. It seemed evi
dent that this was one of the 
most enjoyable tours the group 
has experienced.

Since 1948 the young men and 
women have toured such in ter
esting places as Wasirington, D. 
C.; Skyline Drive, Va.; Luray 
Cavpms, V a; and Scsview Beach 
Va. In 1949 a delegation of 223 
was the guest of the Guide Pub
lishing Company of which P. B. 
Young, Sr. is president.

Accompanying t h e  Older 
Youth members on the educa
tional tour were C. J. Ford and 
Annie Mae Tuck of Roxboro, W.

8ATVBDAT. AVO. tad, ItSS tB S  CAMOUKA

Annual Camping 
Held At Bricks 
Rural Center

Raleigh —Fifty-six girl* and 
48 boys enjoyed 4 weeks of camp 
life a t the fifteenth annual 
camping experience a t Brick* 
Rural Life Center, Bricks, N. C. 
June 30-Juiy 26.

The PTA Camp for Children 
is a non-profit, educational ven
ture designed to take care o | 
girls and boys ranging in agM 
7-12, inclusive. The 1952 staff 
included: Miss Nina W. Antho- 
ony of Scotland Neck, Instructor 
of Psychology, St. Augustine’s 
College, Director, Miss Ella Mae, 
Hannon, a 1952 St. Augustine’s 
College graduate, ' Arts and 
Crafts; Miss Ada Marie Jam agin 
Senor Music Student, Talladega 
College, Music Counselor, David 
Bynum, Rocky Mount, Junior 
Counselor in Crafts and recre
ation; W. T. Johnson, Instructor, 
School System of Southport, 
James Rogers of Enfield Boys’ 
Counselors.

Niel McLean, director of 
Bricks Rural Life Center; and 
his staff — Miss Sarah Kyler, 
Dietician; Miss Bernice Williams 
Mrs. Jarrett, assistted and co
operated with camp personnel.

Mrs. L. B. Yancey is founder 
of PTA Camp Idea for Children 
in 1937 is now serving as State 
Chairman of Camp Committee. 
The camp in the fifteen years 
has served 1163 boys and girls 
throughout the state, including 
the western camp which is hav
ing its fifth session this summer 
July 14-Aug. 9 at Lincoln Acade
my, Kings Mountain, w ith Mrs. 
Agnes Anderson, Mary Potter 
School System, Oxford, Director. 
Thirty-eight girls enrolled in the 
two weeks period set aside for 
them and the boys session be
gan July 28 ending Aug. 9.

Mrs. H. S. Davis of Oxford 
is president of Congress and 
Mrs. D. M. Jarnagin of Raleigh 
Executive Secretary.

Frilly Daily

Spend Your Vacation On The Glorious 
Chesapeake Bay

Parker’s Free Bathing Beach
Location on Route 60 — Next to Seaview 

Cabins •  Restaurant •  Bathing •  Fishing
r ★  OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND ★  

MRS. B. C. PARKER, Proprietor
Mailing Address: Route 1, Box 82, London Bridge, Va. 

Fhone: VlrgliiU BeMb SSOf-W-S

P K iP A U  VOS T U  w n r a n  n o w

AMOCO KBBOSENI
F O IL  OIL AMOCO

Onr Metered Aad lU tored Serrlao Gives 
Of Correct Amount And Clean PredM ts.

JACKSON O il (m m
"PAPA” JACK. OwM t 

P H O N E S  Z - 5 » t l - A N D

ALTERING -  TAILORING -  DRY CLEANING -  DYEING
C L O T B S S  T A l L O R t D  F O R  T O O

UNION TAILORING SHOP
Telephone Us At 4-6491 Stop By To See At 418 Dowd Street

Saint Joseph 
Nursery Closed 
For August

St. Joseph Nursey School will 
be closed through the month of 
August for vacation. The school 
will open for the fall term  on 
September 8. The hours of oper
ation are from 8:00 A. M. to 
5:00 P. M., Monday through 
Friday. Those desiring to enroll 
their children in 'th e  Nursey 
School oFlKe fTrs11?rade for thff 
fall term may contact Rev. D.

C. Davenport, B. T. McNeill and j 
Mrs. Natalie Wimberly of Ra- ■ 
leigh, all Extension Agents of 
the North darolina State College 
extension Service.

A FR ILLT cro- 
c h a te d  d o l l j  

with rofllwl cdgea 
make* a dellRhtful 
bazaar Item, gift or 
«hoirplec« lor the 
home.
Materials: J. A P.
Coals BiK Uall — { 
balls of White. Bcra 
or Cream . . . Steal 
Crochet Hook No 
10.

Doily measures
about 9 inches 

In diameter
Starting at center, 
cb 10. Join with si 
f t  to form ring 1st 
rnd; Oh 3. 23 dc hi 
ring. SI it  In lop st 
of ch-3. 2nd fnd:
Cb 8. * skip 1 de, 
dc In next dc, eh i. Repeat from * 
around, ending with ch S, si s t in 
3rd s t  of ch-S. 3rd rnd: SI s t in 
next i  sts, sc In sp. ch t. * dc in 
next sp, ch S. Repeat from * around 
Join aa before. 4th rnd: Cb 3. * 7 
dc in sp. dc in dc. Re(ieat from * 
around. SI at in 3rd st of ch-3. Sth 
rnd: SI st in n a t  dc. ch 3, dc in 
next 14 dc. * eh 6. skip 1 dc. dc in 
next 15 dc. Repeat from * around. 
Join last ch-S with si st to top of 
ch-3. Sth md: SI st in next dc, <!h 
3. * dc In each dc to within lasi 
dc of this gronp, ch 5. sc in next 
loop, ch i, skip next ric. Repeat 
from * around. Join. 7th rnd: SI 
st In next de. ch 3. * dc in each dc 
to within laat dc of this group, (ch 
S, te  In next hmp) twice: ch S. 
skip next dc. Repeat from * around. 
Join. Sth to 11th rnds inclr Work 
as for previous md. having 1 more 
loop bMween dc-groups on each 
md. 12th md; SI at in next dc. ch 
t ,  •  ac IB neat loap. (ch S. sc In 
Best loop) I  timea; ch &, skip 1 dc. 
de in aext de. eh 5. Repeat from * 
•round. Join. 13th rnd: SI st in next 
I  eh. eh & * dc in next loop, ch S. 
Repeat from * around. Join. 14th 
m d: Ch S. * t  dc in sp. dc in next 
de. Repeat from * aronnd. Join. 
IMh rM : 8« hi MUBO place as il

Forum Committee 
Plans Political 
Discussions

Political discussions, shared, 
jointly by teachers and students 
will be on the Forum Commit
tee’s bill-of-fare for returning 
students at the Durham college 
this Fall.

“Politics and How It Affects 
You and Me” is the general topic 
that has been selected by a com
m ittee headed by Deean A. E. 
Manley of NCC.

Student members attending a 
meeting to plan Fall activities in 
Dean Manley’s office last week 
included James Belton, Cleve
land, O.; Denette Holloway, Rox-

St. * ch 7. skip 1 de. sc In next de. 
Repeat from * aronnd. ending with 
rh 3. tr  in flrst sc. IMh to 19th 
rnds inel; * Cb 7. u  in next loop. 
Repeat from • aronnd. ending with 
ch 3, tr  in tr. 20th rnd: Same as 
l>th md. making rh-S (instead of 
ch-7) loops and ending with ch 4. 
tr In tr. 21st rnd; Same as previous 
rnd. making ch-} loops and ending 
with ch 4. d tr in tr. 22nd rnd: 
Make ch'lO loops around, ending 
with ch 5. d tr  in d tr 23rd rnd: 
Make ch-i 1 loops around, ending 
with ch 11. si st Id  d tr. Break off.

A B B R E V I A T I O N *
ch __  - _____  . chain
al «♦,  - . Blip stitch
rnd .        round
do  __ ______ double crochet
s t — - ~ ■ stitch
sc - — -..........single crochet
sp _____________     . space
inel __    inclusive
t r    --   treble
d tr. -------- ----double treble
'(asterisk) . . . Repeat the Instruc

tions following the asterisk as 
many more times as specified. In 
addition to the original.

“ (Ch 5. sc In next loop) < times” 
means to make all that is i' 
parenthesea (  timea in all.

boro (N O : Willie A. Clayton. 
Lynchburg, Va.: Henry M. Wil- 
Uanis. Luling Tex.; and Wini
fred Tillery, Morehead City^ N. 
C. Tillery, football star and 
campus leader, is vice-president 
elect of the NCC Student Gover
nment Association.

Faculty members attending 
the conunittee meeting included 
Professors; C. E. Boulware, P. 
G. Gelrud. J. Neal Hughley, j .  
E .'P arker, C. A. Ray. and Dean 
A. E. Manley, the chairman

¥ 0 0  CAM HA9W ¥ 0 9 9  
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A. Johnston or Mrs. Maggie Gu- 
ion. Call or phone .

HEY FELLAS!
GET THE

CAIiOLINA TIMES
NEWSBOYS AND GIRLS

CONTEST
N

AND WIN A BRAND NEW

FREE, BICYCLE FREE
CONTESTS OPENS AUGUST 1 

ENDS SEPTEMBER 20

For information Call At 
C A R O L I N A  T I ME S  O F F I C E

518 East Pettigrew Street Durham, N. G

sl̂ ^STRAKHTEN

a WitifiraM M

USE ONLY

<4«  32 CONSECenVE VEMS

Fir StnifttNtag SiMrtw StraMli
I V II I

I 4 - .  4— 1

<ONtO OrjVUCAl. Uc. M.io*.

WEAK STAYFOAM BONKLBSS 
GARMENT FOB SUPPORT, 
POSTURE, COMFORT AND 
STYLE.

PHONS S-A17*
m TZU

PACE BOY
This most useful hair piece blend% 
(n with your own hair and keeps 
the rough ends even S3.00

LF CLAMOUR 
fastena at the crown ei the head and 
hangs naturailT down the back. ( li is 
15 to 20 inches long) SIO.OO

For

KKAL K.srATB. RBNTINO. 

INSCRANCB. ■

\ S V  BMJnJUNQ 

supruis

Liiiion insurance 
And Realty Co.
Tclepbone: 3-6821 
814 Fkyettafville S t 

Darhuis N. C

BACK OF 
THE HEAD C LU STER  

This item is nad* from eae 
• f  c a r  CIsJBOur Page Bojii; aad 
jrau can easily make it yourself, 
il you caie to. ...........  tTOO

lew* Oeelei'e< Cwfc
CkM

$3 . SO
. . . f S .S O  

-  4 S .0 0

StNO NO MONIY 
m  r o r u N  (ki k u v iit .

ttm f  ealor. CNUMB TOeAVI 

•  • • • • • • • • •

Hfrita

HAK DO FASHIONS
507 FIFTH (SuH* 905) 
MW YMK 17. N. V.


